
It works as an independent continuous monitoring solution and provides 
organizations the ability to explore, monitor and intercept the procurement behavior

HOW does ignio cognitive procurement work?

Explore
procurement behavior to 

understand what is normal 
and what is abnormal

Monitor
live transactions to detect 

and predict anomalies 
needing human attention

Intercept
transactions through 

corrective and 
preventive actions

It is a virtual procurement analyst which helps organizations transition from post-
facto spend analysis to real-time spend monitoring

WHAT     is ignio Cognitive Procurement?

WHO

WHERE

For more information, visit digitate.com/

is ignio Cognitive Procurement used?

It is used along with eProcurement, Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) or Home-
Grown solutions. It consumes raw transaction data from such systems as input and 
generates cognitive insights as output

are the key stakeholders of ignio Cognitive Procurement?

Normal

Abnormal
Needs Human 
Intervention

A Virtual 
Procurement Analyst

Saves Money by 
optimizing spends 
and reducing cost 

of operations

An AI-based continuous monitoring 
solution for Procure-to-Pay

Improves 
effectiveness by

improving overall 
compliance

Screens purchase transactions 
and identifies opportunities

Data Insights / Actions

eProcurement 
Solutions

ERP 
Solutions

Home Grown 
Solutions

ignio Cognitive 
Procurement

Chief Procurement Officer (CPO)

Category Manager

Global Business Services Owner

Chief Financial Officer (CFO)

Business Owner

Responsibility 
Procure a particular 
category of items 

Interest
Optimize spend 
for the category

Responsibility
Manage business 
shared services 

Interest
Reduce the cost 
of operations

Responsibility 
Manage overall 
finances

Interest
Monitor and 
control expenses

Responsibility
Manage a 
business unit

Interest
Monitor and 
control expenses

Responsibility
Manage the overall 
procurement function 

Interest
Optimize spend and 
ensure compliance

ignioTM 

Cognitive Procurement

It saves time, money and improves the overall effectiveness of the procure to pay 
process. This provides actionable insights resulting in better decision making.

WHY do you need ignio cognitive procurement?

Process before ignio – Took weeks, there were higher chances of human errors, 
traditional and post-facto analysis was conducted on sample datasets

Process after ignio - Takes minutes or hours, no scope of human errors, advanced 
analysis and continuous monitoring is conducted on the entire data

Team of Report 
Builders 

and Data Analysts

Team 
Leads

ignio 
Cognitive Procurement

Database

Managers

Managers

CEO/CPO/CFO

Auditing Data 
for Quality 
Assurance

https://digitate.com/ignio-ai-erpops/

